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hWi ointerest editor only,
Siterest them. Mr.

who owns the Pit-
Wbsends est a pink slip

UhtdStates Govern-
dghlm.stasein ter Oc-

taba'I Mi- The Psees daily eir-
-den b-ge by fifty per eht
ihm other uwentag esper,

ga1e00 coS.epies i the year
an US.0 sines last ApriL Every
fltebayh evening eampetitor has
M Ns lest fyrI.
Vwv Eershman' Sunday Pres.,
wth 4bcrelation almost one hun-
ded per cent greater than ay
ether Pittsburgh aday pape,
gained I1,00 in the last year ad

ge alned 5,000 ,seine April 1.
terPittaeurgh Sunday

Shis lest since Apri 1.
These figeres are of interest to

this patiCular column, which ap-
the Pittsburgh Press

in the first column of

~printing
t~a are vitedtoen

pbant circulation fig-
writet.

$Ited States Steel Cor-
~lhuhtwo-thirds of

lets are idle, issues
ued ten million dol-
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Chase Ends s Auto Hits Car at
Curb-Fugitives Defy

Deoetives.
One of the wildest chases and

batles in the, isory of the Ieeal
Oiee Departsa vaded this after-
an with ag mtumobile crash in
which two persons were injured.

Shortly aftet noon today Detec-
tives Berry sad Mansfield, of the
.ourth precinct, noticed a cardiven
6y Leonard D&4b&* ,

$Qars.901

hheysupoet was loaded

yliw ves Giv Chase.
They gave chase as the' c&d passed

the crossing at Fowmand-a-haft and at
streetS southwest going at hig*W d
The detectives were in aF . car.
They allege that the three men Awere

going at a speed of sixty mils an hour.
The chase led to the southeast see-

,#on of. the city, with the -detectives.
traeMf at forty-five miles an hour.
being l rapidly behind.

Oesh Es" Parked Car.
As tie speeding car was drawing

out of sight, the detectives caw it sud-
denly careen and crash inte an auto-
mobie near the curb on New JersP1
Avenue at M street southeast. The
driver of this car was hurled to th.
eurb and cut about the head. A wom-
an riding in the car had badly
wrenched ankle.
As the bootleg car collided It ca-

romed off and skidded 150 feet. crash-
ing across the sidewark. The three
men jumped out uninjured.* An the de-
tectives approached it is alleged that
Dashback pulisd a .44 revolver and
Beckton a .38, and that they defied
the officers to "come and get tlem."

Occupants Surrender.
The detectives, drawing .their re-

volvers, showed their badges and ad-
vanced on the three men, who, ap-
parently convinced of -the folly of
resistance, hurled their revolvers into
the wrecked automobile and sur-
rendered.
The occupants of the car which was

struck by the bootleg machine were
not badly hurt. They are. Lawrence

imi, 1289 New Jersey avenue south-
east, and Bessie Miller, .1285 New
Jersey avenue boutheast.
An the detectives approached the

botleg car they noticed a strong
odor of alcohol and found in the ma-
chine t"n or a dozen broken gne-
gallon glass bottles. The machine
was saturated with liquor, which
was .drpping' from every part of the
car.
Four one-gallon bottles of gin re-

mained intact, tMe detectives declare.
They estimate that fully ten gallons
were destroyed by the men during
their flight.

Hed InMW W,0.
The taree men were tagce to the

Fourth precinct station, where they
are being held on $10,000 bonds each.'
Seven charges liave been preferred

against Dashback. They are: Trans-
porting liquor, carrying concealed
weapons, failure to stop upon com-
meand, speeding, running on the w'-org
side of the street, and a charge of
assault preferred by the injured
woman.
Beckton' is charged with cerz v 'ag
cncealed weapons and transporting
llquor.| Ryan is being held for Lol-
lartin in transporting.

THREE CHINESE EDUCATED
IN U. S. TO SIT IN PARLEY
China will entrust her fortunes at

the Far East conference here next
month to four principal delegates,
three et whom are graduates of Amer-
ias naiversties.
It was officially learned today the
inaese delegation will consist of the

telWir,. Ten, minister of foreign
affae: Dr. 5. K. Alfred be., minister
to the United States; Dr. Wellington
Xoo, minister to Great Britian, and
former minister to the United States;
Dr. W. H. Wang. ex-minister- of

~rluaffairs, and now chief Justioe
emanem eusrt af Chitm.
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IHMuSHSAASTOOP5MS
IN UPPER'tSILESA
Millions of Soldiers Are Ready

To Strike-Germans
Crossing Border.

By Iuternaia NEeer Imee.
LON ON, Oct. 14.-The mfl-

lions' of soldiei.--allied, Polish
and German-may become in-
volved in hostilities in Upper Si-
lesia, acqording to advices by the
Daily Sketch.

It is reported .in French sources
that German troops are crossing
the border into Upper Silesia con-

stantly and Franee is making
preparations for warfare.

Poke Armed by France.
The Polish troops have been armed

and trained by the Frepch and amd
concentrated for war, purposes.
The foreign office today annouroed

the League of Nations decision on

Upper silenia probably would be rati-
fed automatically by the Allied P ow-

ere without a formal- meeting of the
Supreme Council. The Supreme Coun-

cil must ratify the decision. either t.s
a body or else through the chancel-
lories of the various powers.

lashes Repeated in Province.
BRESLAU, Upper Silesia. Oct. 14.-

Feeling is running high throughout,
Upper Silesia over the League of Na-
tions' disposition of the province.
Clashes have taken place and the rom-

manders of the interailled troops are
on the alert to nip any attempt eit
widespread organised fighting. The
municipel council, which is Oerr'an
in sympathy, has invited the whole
population to make a demonstration
in favor of Germany.

Bavarlan ilet to Conven.
MUNICH, Oct. 14.-The Bavar-iah

Diet in expected to convene in spoeisi
session to consider the Upper Blile n
situation. Forecasts are the League
of Nations' decision, which wanr unfs-y
vorable to Germany, has had the et-
fet of allaying the hostility between
Prussia and Bavaria.

HARDINO HELPS VETS
GET POSTOFFICE JOS

President Harding today took steps
to make the way easier for those who
served in the worl4 war to secure ap-
pointment in the postal ee.
The President issued an exemtve

order providing that five pointaehn
be added to the earned rating o
young men and women who had war

intal postal appoitena.t he
order also waived all age limits for
thee persona and permits the time
spnt in sie tbe eas 5b
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ANDON. Oct. 1t'4'.emer Uort
George has noUed hia 04m
tat he haa detfntit dealed to 0
tend the Washingtbb enterenoe on
the initation of afSuliaete. it uss

ed by the InternUati News
rcetoddly.

'The premier has armaTgd With the
Cnard Steesatus. S.aasiy to speed
up the saliws at o Mt ia id s
that the Britu :d ation c" be
asurel of errli at Wasmagten
In tiee te attend % p Senig of the
parley.
The Earl of C a, leuteiant asm-

Seat of the ,Tw ot Londs, who
srved on both the Vamk a" Itans

fronts during the is= wa. will rep-
resent the th offce At he
Washington conference, it was learn-
eo today.
The Narl of Cavan commanded the

i'ourtebath British afty oorpe o the
Western front and htnmande the
British troops that, were sent to the
Piave front'in northeastern Italy.

It Is Understood t;at the peir
= Peoaf stY will consist ofLor

t 8ir Edward Oreig and j. 3.
Dvies. Mr. Dvies Is the reie'
"at.."eet.a a 'aodRidlt:a

ncharge of the premier's osn.
municationu to the press.

JEWELER KILLS ROBBER;
PREVENTS STORE LOOTING
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 14--Shot
hbhi own eolver in the ad of an

tene victmhn nteatte ah
h was aut wnedre igti

patned Infandin tlhenfronty.d
a emer of the m shopldtho
fih. tthe robber n the hateed
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mbt. o f.1'tur uieomm

as kept physic adkyuhpnt on Ia
pw wit swou devdapaest mks
the MeaL ,mther, =M Dr. Plak t&*
daY. It the 'veg mte at

thetY~ o th ~lgewomnwe
- ~a m raceIn

**The tt that the lows mortalit
rate Is mromg m lleso wame dshos
that the ahulInuso"" 09w" her

proteton but ter the lumpeovla~t dt

"Ina celagesh lemWars Wesoal
- shfe do b reguftr -M

bau"ad plepe medica fmper
and, a oeed to mortmaty

ottltissh.rlresront the higes
heaIth type In th UnIted StaIts

,Vbe cultured Wow" tiubl

physica tbW lowt egt~w Inm
umasI ttuate ampi~~ of

the Amase yeI cmtbdmc~
to teol. WevhvealwayS-berety to
taks ito ocnsldraui.
'mme oclieg woman nmeW eth
Mgr physially than ote wrine.,
Wu she moe aised her phyosiaet-
adicmy. Ifrw fiu pm"a
she i Ii mkm the uwof cihe pbydW
poersand I bgtean her Me Mowa

.Ubfcmrtum tewi fee rat is f
not theodlg herin&a w
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LABOR LOANs TO REBULD ,
EUROPE, 18 SOVIET PLAN
RIGA. eat. ,--A sret intersna

tonae b1 er Sithe rienente-
t at brop to p "a for -by
weeyto 4in ieara par .e-

veloe of unbntlet wekingeen In
amrpe aamndstraL Ih latest
prettet of the jan n Boie. acoed-
Iag to a statenwet Uae here tefty
by I. Levidotf.press reoeentative

to en5c new prpesau methoe
land

SISERIANS ORANT RIGHYS
IN GOLD FIELD TO U. S. MEN
RICA. Oct. 14.-The Siberian caM-
net. cording to rso from Chits, ha
odneludd an agreemest for Ita "bet
geneesion to Arnleman. It has
stunted to "a grou, of American work-
anen" certain biar rights in the

Thepms'rnte to deltver t~b
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LLOYD OOE'S ELARY
ONCE P.75 WEEK, HE SAYS
Loernog, Oct. t4-e-m er oy
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eAUtend I'earing, But

6eeopr Odenrtimh to Red,

tse as to of *the klan.
Threaseme WMr P--..ps

Chairman camphe and members
of the committee have many q naesti
SoMAeNWng the rnu o teI-
d". to havey* nlSmmn awr
Until he is a pear and be ez-

aminewill not ead ism
v ~to de00160

whether a ""W ,,e of the r.
by Congress 10 10ecsary-
Colonel BIuinogs Wa taken 1l at

the close of his testimeny yesterday.
He desired to " ef and" 'onlude h11
hearing, but was uw#W to do so.
SChairmfan Campbell announced that
the physician in of Colonel
Simmons. OrW. ning. hano
titled him this morll that the to-
peta wisard nl to appear.He

mpbaid th annunced that
Molay was the Wiest date prob-
ably that Celode Uamyons o a"
= h l I safferlaw from acuth

withth asitnce, th~,

an".
thWoba tha it immons
comid appear to arrqw it would be

arrand ws e committee should

He's Gam, lan Updow.
ton e U efw who has bs

t s since the er
tr's enloal In Waphington, wa the
firs to Rato Chama Campbell o
the condition of Colonel Simmons. He
brought alarming rumors of the
"Coloeina's"Illness. stating that he had
fbe and was coughing blod.
'The coiul Is as game as he ca

h6, said Upsoaw. mand parred to be
ao'd to a ean before he commit-

te MAd ocM ~ ehsl4 mo. afIe
atle to ge t through and away, but
the dobter si It Was I o for
hi to ave the hu. K e Kln
Is onfined to his bed, and wili reman
there throughout the day."
Simmons is at the home of a friten

but who that friend Is Upohaw would
not state. Dr. Manning. who to at-
teding Colonel Simmons Issued A
bulletin showing that his Patient was
uliable to attend the committee nse
don. and poniy made aI reporttO
C-airman Campbell.

tim isres s wasgiina
tohte.sti w'y before wals Com-i

m..ittee aftrno:


